
HOME FROM INDIA
Y. M. C A. Needs

Stronger Support

i;

(Digby Courier.)
Curtis Warm1, of Smith's Cove, left 

homo in October, 1898, nearly nine 
for the United States. He

A
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years ago, 
later sailed for Liverpool, England. At 
that port he enlisted ' Nov. 3rd, 1898

F°R
M°THEHwith the second Battiallion of the Man- V

cheater Regiment. When the Boer war 
commenced, his regiment was sent to 

He served through the en
tire war without receiving a scratch 
and was in the worst of 
He afterwards was sent back to Eng-

Meeting to Consider the Needs of the Associ
ation and Enlist Support. The Town’s 

People Must Uyte in Con
tributing Assistance-!

the front.

Baking Powder
Made of Pure Orape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against aluni*

1the battles.

land, thence to Singapore, i and all j 
through India. After having served | 

honorably dis-

%

M°RSE'$In rc-spon.se to a general invitation 
given to the congregations of the vari
ous churches from the pulpits on Sun
day last, a small gathering assembled 
in Y\ M. C. A. Hall after the services 
on Sunday evening to consider the As
sociation’s present condition and needs 
To *hose who attended it was a 
matter of surprise and regret that so 
few of our citizens by their presence 
showed themselves interested in an in
stitution which has been of so much 
value to the town and community, 
morally and socially, as has the Y. M. 
C. A.

Dr. Armstrong, the President, was in 
the chair. He referred to the generous 
support given by a non-resident of the 
town, H. J. Crowe, who contributed a 
total of 1250 yearly for its support. 
Few towns were as fortunate in this

1not be denied that a good number of 
our young men find these rooms a 
pleasant place to spend their evenings. 
Not only are they a pleasant place but 
the influences are beneficial that sur
round the young men taking advan
tage of the social pleasures enjoyed 
there.

The latter part of the meeting was 
of a more practical nature. Harry Rug 
gleg speaking as a parent and citizen 
urged that a more cordial support be 
given. He offered to be one of forty, or 
if forty could not be found, one of 
twenty who would undertake to wipe 
out the present deficit of 8200. At his 
suggestion a committee was appointed 
to interview the citizens and solicit

eight years he was 
charged and • returned home via Phila- TEAdelphia and Boston on Saturday, 
March 30th, and viv '. in Digby last 
Monday. His relatives and friends re
ceived no letters from him and he was 
supposed to have been killed in the 
war. The name of "C. Wame” appears

IS THE
BEST

■OVAL

on the monument erected in Halifax in 
memoriam o, those who lost their lives 
in South Africa. Mr. Wame is now a 
typical Englishman and has changed 
so much in his appearance that he is 
hardly recognized by his most inti-

l f all ofCmmi Seise Theory, I > mate friends of ten years ago 
whom are pleased to extend a hearty 

wherever he makes himself

CweTwr
for Cire of lasaiity À

with Kendall ! 
[Spavin Cure— 
khe one reliable 
; cure for all

rlone Meeaaee, 
r Swelling» and 

Lameness.
W Faut Omoonn,

^ Ont. Mari’*.
“I he*■*# Keedall'» Sparta Cure wit* 

greet «ccâf, ead tktak It ea excellent 
remedy dTspoetae, kweeoee, jeprxi»».

Accept no cubedtate. |l a bottle—6 
ferle. Write for free copy of car great 
book—Tread* oa the Her*." ae
b. L J. fTTT"' (A.

welcome
known.tondon, April 2.-‘‘Insane patiente 

ought to be given hope, their keepers 
should be rewarded for their cure, and 

of liberty ought to be 
cured,” is

1 their support. The following comprise 
he committee:—Dr. Armstrong, Harry 

Ruggles, J. Harry Hicks and Captain 
W. l.ongmire. Others present announc
ed that, before the institution should 
collapse, they would substantially in
crease their subscriptions.

The building has been leased by Har
ry J. Crowe for a term of five years, 
one year having expired. This liberali
ty should nut he ignored, nor should 
any further assistance be expected 
from Mr. Crowe. Two other citizens, 

do the neither of them having children to 
practical work of the Y. M. C. A. for benefit by the association, generously 

so it becomes their duty subscribe to the extent of *20 yearly.
an institu- Others give smaller sums in accord

ance with their means or inclination

some measure 
given them after they are 
Pércy Carlyle Gilchrist’s program
reforming Wuatic asylums.

He is the distinguished scientist and 
one of the founders of the “Thomas- 
Gilchrist” or basic process of making 
steel from phosphoric pig iron, and 
has had experience in the working, of 
the lunacy laws. When be retired from 
active professional work, after making 
-a considerable fortune, as the result of 
his joint discovery, he developed cer
tain traits which led hi. Ja»Uy j° 
doubt his perfect sanity or bis ability 
to take care of his estate. He was from 

restraint

(g)®®®teXSXe) (•XSxSXs)®®®®®®
for respect as ours.

Revs. Warren, Underwood, Langille 
and MacDonald and other speakers re
ferred to the excellent work done by 
the Y. M. C. A. in general. All our 
town* afford opportunities to lead our 
young men astray. They are allowed 
to drink, to gamble and to become im
moral. Bridgetown is not in the rear 
in this respect. In few places are our 
individual churches able to

etc.

Money WantedMAhto.

enough for his services to be utilized, 
worth more thanand his services are 

his keep. But if a man is rich, like my
self, he has to pay so much a week. 

"In my case I had to pay a certain

The Town of Bridgetown Wants to Borrow

$22.500.
amount per week, but that payment 
ceased when 1 was discharged. There is under the provisions of chapter 98 of the Acts of the ^ 

$) Legislature of Nova Scotia for the year 1907 to replace a <|
® lonn of that amount and also the further sum of ^

$5000
under the provisions of chapter 97 of the acts of the ^ 

¥ Legislature of Nova Scotia for 1906.
(1) Debentures bearing interest at four per centum per annum x
* payable half yearly will be issued to secure the repayment of j)
d these loans in 25 years. 5)
I Tenders are invited for the whole or any part of these loans 
§ and will be received by the undersigned up to the 22nd day of 
<? May 1907 at 30‘clock p. m.
S The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars write the undersigned.
F. L. MILNER 

Treasurer of the Town of 
Bridgetown,

young men,
to unite to support such 
tion. It may be said, and said with 
truth, that the burden of chufch sup
port falls upon a few and often these 

There are*no

therefore, a temptation to keep a pav
ing patient in an asylum as long as 
possible and l maintain that tempt
ation would be removed by a system 
of rewards by the state for every per- 

discharged cured. Every lunatic is 
and it is right

1889 to 1900 placed under

I
pronounced, at an 

be of unsound mind
Others with ample means to contri
bute show little or no interest. It is 
hoixxl that the prospects may bright
er) sufficiently to put the association 
in a position . to re-engage the secre
tary and leader, Mr. MacDonald. for 
the ensuing year, as he has proved 
himself faithful to his duties and pop
ular with llic members of the associa-

atrd a year ago
“inquisition,” - to 
and incapable of managing himself or 
his >-xffairs. This decision was somewhat 
dramatically- reversed by a special jury 

court of appeal.

was

are not our wealthiest, 
doubt mvu who deny themselves along 
other lines in order to contribute lib
erally to the church. All this was felt 
by the shakers. Yet it was acknow-

son
a loss, to the state, 
that the state should give a reward 

from himon the order of the for his cure and recover 
afterward the sum so paid.

On the question of liberation 
Gilchrist pleaded for 
discharge of a patient 
cured.

then declared i>er- 
and capable of managing

"Mr. Gilchrist was
led god that if even one young man wasfeetly sane 

himself and his affairs.
for the patient!”

Mr.
from a downward course the 

well invested, and it can
the immediatehe said.“Hope 

“That is one of the
when he* w as money w as

great reforms.
ftwhere are these poor 

I have been in one hospital, 
public institution at Dan. France.

licensed houses

Without hope. in the Dominion of Canada.
The Annapolis Iron Company is now- 

preparing to sink a permanent shaft 
<>” this new deposit, with a view of 

4putting the ore on the market at the 
(Halifax < hronicle.) . earliest possible date. Sites for sliip-

Development of the Annapolis Iron pjn£, pjPVS have been secured at Anna- 
Company’s property at Torbrook is [)olig Rowl|
proceeding rapid 1>, and the min» jnpnppc| (hereon during the ensuing
shows the greatest encouiugement a. SPnson The Company has a valuable
a result of the work. I wo shafts iu\t water power at Nietaux, which will
been sunk on ore No. 1 >hnft to a vvhen harnessed, supply power suffi-
depth of 160 feet, No. 2 to a depth of cjPnt for the operation of all these
1<0 feet: both these shafts arc situate j mjnt,S- The distance I of this power from
one and two miles respectively west of j thp mines is ]Pgs tjian two m;ies. The 
the* old Leckie workings at 1 orbrook property of the Annapolis 

the direction of the

ftDEVELOPMENT WORKpeople?
one

8100 REWARD, 8100. §j Bridgetown N. S. 
@ April 17 1907.BOOMING, TORBROOK e)of this paper will bereaders

pleased tv learn that there is at lea»i 
dreaded disease that science ha» 

been able tv cure m all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure 
tv the medical fraternity. I atari'll he

wing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall s la- 
turrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation ol the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 

causes the anger is kept up long proprietors have so much faith in its 
enough, anv one can be driven into curative powers that they offer One 
madness. Under the present system the hundred Dollars^ 
idea is to separate husbands and wives -,

Address F. J. CHENEY &. CO., To 
ledo, 0.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

Theand thtvc private or 
«-here things are done for gain. Only 

has ever said to me. ‘Mr. ?

&one person
Gilchrist, if you give up so-and-so, 
shall report you cured.’ 
tain that patients in a lunatic asylum

and

T
now knownBut T mnin- tb»* work will l>e corn-

ought to be told of their faults, 
that they will be cured all the sooner 
if they are so told.

“Give the patients hope, T sav, but. 
instead of that, they are ‘pin-pricked’ BUY NOWAnger is temporaryinto insanity, 
madness, and if the provocation which Iron Com-

is held in fee simple and is 
free from any charges for 

royalty or otherwise. As all the veins 
on this property have increased in 
quantity and quality as progress has 
been made to the “deep,” it is antici
pated that the same will hold good 
with regard to the new vein just dis
covered .

and extend in puny 
thereforeNietaux River.

a great And e ave money at ourIn addition to the above, 
number of test pits and diamond drill 
holes have been sunk

nBut see how between theserelatives and friends, 
different it is in the case of physical 
injury. If a man breaks an arm or leg, 
his friends flock to condole with him: 
but if he has to be sent to an asylum 
he is at once cut off from all friends

Saturday Special Salesproving the con-shafts and beyond, 
tinuity of the ore deposit for n dis
tance of over four miles.

The Company is now producing 300 
tons of high grade

parativelv small quantity is pro
duced from the development work aad 
from the levels driven in

'
■

It Pays To Pay Cash /
per day. Thisore There are other veins lying to the 

north of the one last referred to, 
which have not yet been prospected.

ami relatives.
“There is another point: The inmates 

of an asylum are all looked upon as 
dangerous, but only a very small per
centage are really dangerous. That is 
another waÿ in which men 
pricked” into insanity; they are label
led ‘dangerous,’ and their friends are ions’""”
afraid to visit them for fear they Copyrights Ac.

Speaking in advocacy of what he ««tftw. Çfidwf •g^h,°l^T'Co^™iVe 
called “rewards after cure,” Mr. Gil- I tperiaZnottet, withoutoWge, inth®
christ said: “If a man is poor, he fiCltlHlflC JHiltlCriCOlt» 
pays nothing when he has to be sent A h^wa.r «■ggg 
to an asylum, but he may be a good I ; four months. »L Sold by all newsdealers, 
typewriter, a good clerk, a good tailor I MIINN £ 0(1361 Broadway, pfgW TOfK 
and he may be mentally healthy I Branch OOoe. 6» F Sti Waihlneton. D. c.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

cum
WASH BOARDS.

Un f Saturday we offer a good Mash 
Board for lb

PITCHER.
A Fancy Decorated Pitcher with gilt. 
Regular 25c value Saturday only 

15 cents.

on the ore
tons of ore isAbout. 200,000veins.

ready for stocking. The entire output 
of the mine for the ensuing summer 
has been sold to the Londonderry Iron 
and Mining Company at good prices. ' 

The Dominion Atlantic Railway has 
extended its Torbrook branch to the 
shafts where the ore is loaded direct 
onto the cars from,the mines.

About 1,500 feet west of No. 2 shaft 
a new and very rich vein of red hem
atite has been uncovered,

over 6 feet on the surface.

THE THAW TRIAL.
10 cents.“pin-are Seven Jurors Declare Murder—Five for 

Acquittal on Plea of Insanity. ROOM PAPER.
On Saturday we will put on sale «• even 
different patterns of Room Paper, Bor
dering to match

SOAP
Toilet Soap three cakes in a Fancy 
Box

After 47 hours’ consideration of the 
Thaw ease the Jury returned to Court 
and reported that they could not 
agree.

It is understood that eight ballots 
were taken : and at first it was eight 
for murder in the first degree and four 
for acquittal on plea of insanity. After 
further ballots the vote stood seven 
for murder and four for acquittal.

In a few minutes after the foreman 
had announced the disagreement ' of 
the jurors, they were discharged by the 
Court, Thaw was remanded to the 
Tombs and the Court adjourned.

Here for the present is the end of 
the notorious Thaw trial.

Thaw’s attorneys will likely ask for 
bail, -Jerome will oppose it, especially 
since seven jurors have pronounced 
him guilty of murder, and the second 
trial will take place in due course, 
probably in the autumn.

9 cents Box.6 cents per Roll.

showing a GROCERIES GROCERIESS3 a
width of
About a dozen test pits have been 
sunk along the crop of this vein, and 
the average analysis taken from these 
test pits showrs, metallic iron. 54.06 
per cent., phosphate, 0.68 per cent, 
sulphur, 0.12 per. cent., lime 2.00 per 
rent. This vein has been already 
traced for a distance of over a mile

Matches Headlight, Bbx,
Nutmegs, oz.
Spiced Smelts, can,
Crown Cocoa, can,
Salmon, can,
Red Rose* 30c Tea 
Tiger 35c Tea 
Morse’s 40c Tea 
Fudge, lb,
40c Chocolates, lb,
Mixed Chocolates and Creams, lb, 13c 
Oranges, doz.

Cheese, lb.
Bologna Sausage, lb. 
Bacon, lb 
Lard, lb.
Naptha, Soap,
Ixipperd Herring, can, 
Frosting Sugar, lb. 
Prunes, lb.
Buckwheat Flour 
Rolled Oats 5!b. for 
Soda lb.
Starch, 2b.

15$ c4c
4c 9$c

/indispensable in Winter.X
M There’s a need la every home for Y

6c 14c
Sc 141c

9Jc 4c
25c 9c

6Jc30c
35c 61c

Gray s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum
and at a depth of 180 feet, the point 
at which No. 21 shaft has been reached. 
A section of this vein showed as “in 
sight” a million tons of ore. There are 
strong evidences, which are now’ being 
verified, that this deposit is continu
ous for at least another two miles. 
This find certainly discloses one of the 
richest beds of iron ore ever uncovered

10c
/32c 15c

3e
# A few doses, at the first sign of a cold, will allay all throat \

M Irritation—take away hoarseness—check the inflammation— %
/ •M^^^c^e^rties of Canadian Spruce \ 

t Gum—combined with aromatics. Pleasant to take. 95 eta. bottle. %
----------------------------

16c 6}o

W. W. CHESLEYMINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.
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